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Hiiyar trust pfoposos to clinnjjo-
itsiiaini1 , but tlioro ia no iirobabllity
that its I'hnruclcr for {jrocclvlll sulTor-
thc'rulv. .

UOTM pjirtios tire out with : i coinplcto
roster of candidiitos In U'yoining , but
Dioro i ; t painfulubsunuo of ; i foininiiic-
y . ndi'f oti tlio tiukots.-
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.

iiidi-finito extension of tlio junket
of the council ootnbinu In tlio wilds of
the vc" t would bo iv profitable liivc.it-
inonl

-

for the city.

TUB most strenuous opposition lo the
lottery tluit hits developed in Louisiana
ooniPrt from the fiirmcr *) . The rural pop-
ultitioti

-

, in spite of .ill that has boon saiil ,
appours to bo the strongest n ainst the
rinitimmnco of tlio drain on the credul-
ous.

¬

.

N demands a recount. For
Koino tiiilviiov.'n reason a sulUeient num-
ber

¬

of the Inhabitants escaped the enit-
incmtors

-

to rcdtico the total below the
fltjure necessary for two congressmen.-
Tlio

.

disappyintmont is dreadful iu po-

litical
¬

circles.-

SIJXATOU

.

BbAiu's bill for n con-
Btitulionul

-
amendment giving women the

right to vote contains no postscript.-
Tho.

.

gentle and oppressed sex can rest
assured that the Now IIuini shlro sen-
ator

¬

will have the liwt word on the
mcoattre , oven though it ruptures a
vocal cord-

.Tun

.

losses by flro in tlio United States
were very heavy in the month of July ,
nggrcgntlnff about 15000000. The
lobses for the year up to August , 1 foot
SG2ill,000: ) against in ISS'J 874,312,000
and in 18S8 STO.GOS.SoO. There were 209
fires in July and many were largo and
expensive , causing heavy loss to insur-
ance

¬

companies.-

A

.

nvsiXKss circular has been issued
intlio cast to show that the American
forests nro rapidly disaupearing. The
first proposition of the circular in ques-
tion

¬

is that the Grand Kuplds Bending
works have discontinued their business
on account of the .scarcity of timber.
This iH-ru-ticnl evidence of thu disappear-
ance

¬

of timber should su 'gdst to the Ne-
braska

¬

farmer the necessity of planting
all kinds of trees. Hy proper cultiva-
tion

¬

the "avid" west may yet furnish the
niaiiufiu'turlng cost with lumber of many
kinds.-

KASTIISN

.

: republican papers furiously
denounce western eropubllcan senators
for working and voting for reduced
tarin" , and threaten to read them out'of
the party. By what right have the
champions of the McKimoy bill becoino
the keepers of the ropubllcaa conscience ?
"When it comes to reading republicans
out of llio party for opposing prohibitive
duties , the yeomanry of the west will bo
oil hand and eastern autocrats may dls
cover that the party leaders are not in
position to biddollanco to public sent !

inent in Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa and
Minnesota ,

AITKK floating in the breezes of the
Baltic for cighty-thveo years , the Brit-
ish

¬

fin ;,' has disappeared from the island
of Heligoland and the German flag floats
in its Meiul. llrltlsh occupancy of the
ihhind , commanding as It did the mouth
of the Klbo river , has chafed Gormar-
pridutilnco the erection of the empire
mid tlm moment England showed u

bi ! to trade it for Gorman inter-
ests in Xanzlbar , the offer was grecdllj-
accepted. . Germany thus secured an im-
portant concession In exchange for the
KUK ! hills and of F.asten
Africa , and ttmparorVillliun and his
grandmother are happy ,

Tin : Knights of Labor In the political
vineyard hereabouts tire still without i

rational explanation of the Independent
position on the eight hour movement
The political triumvirate in charge o-

tlio movement boldly declared for olgh
hours for worklngmon , "except fnrn-
hamlH. . " In other words , Butler , Powers
mid UUITOWH are enthusiastically it

of reduced Hours of labor providei
Homebody also pays the bills , but should
tlioi find It necessary to employ u polltl
cal farm hnnd , dawn and darkness wil-

motiHuro hla day. This IH a dellglitfu-
ntruddlo of u burnliig question , which
must ho Interesting If not agrcoablo tc-

rorkingincit. .

COST 01' DKTt.lY.
Some of the republican senators who

liavo boon most pronouncctlln opposllion-
to nny change in the rules of the senate
intended lo put a limit to debate have
experienced a change of mind. Mr. Kd-

nunds
-

, who has boon thoHtrongost slick-
er

¬

for abaolulo freedom of discussion ,

istonlshod the senate last Monday by in-

.reducing
-

nn order providing that dur-
ng

-

llio discussion of nny Item in the
tariff bill or amendment thereto
10 senator should speak more than
Ivo minute.1)) on the ono Horn

without the consent of Uio somite. On
the same day Senator Sherman referred
o the Blow progress that was being
nndo with the tsirllT bill , and suld that

while ho did not wish to sco any change
n the rules of the senate if it could bo-

ivolded there must bo some way (omul-
o pot along with business. Senators
liavo become irritable from the depress-
ng

-

cirects of llio hot weather , which
ias seriously imp-.ilred the physical enor-
jios

-

of most of them , and under such
circumstances nothing "could bo moro
tedious and annoying than prolonged
list'Ujslon , the greater portion of which
.s lo no purpose.

Hut the comfort and convenience of
nembijrs of congress is : L mutter with

which the public will have litllo coni-
orn.

-

. It Is only interested in the ques-
tion whether the delay in legislation is-

lutriment.'il to the public interests , if nil
it is not to bo doubled that it is. The
uncertainty regarding what will
finally bo done with the tariff , or
whether a bill will bo passed at the
present session , keeps numerous busl-
less interests in an unsettled condition ,

the effect being damaging to both
capital and labor. Besides , import-
ers

¬

, anticipating higher duties , have
'or weeks been importing very heavily ,

ind although this may ultimately bo to
the benefit of eons'imers' , it is now and
may continue for sonic time to ho to the
disadvantage of those who nro employed
lieruin similar industries. But there is
one specific instance ol injury to public
Interests resulting from the delay of-

legislation. . In a communication lo the
secretary of the Interior Indian Com-
missioner

¬

Morgan calls attention to the
embarrassment his olllco is experiencing
in consequence of the delay in passing
the Indian appropriation bill. This
measure should have been disposed of
before the beginning of the current fis-

cal
¬

year , and because it was not the In-
dian

¬

bureau has found great ilifllinilty ,

notwithstanding tlio extension of the
appropriations of last year , in relieving
the immediate wants of the Indians ,

while there is danger that supplies for
winter yet to be contracted for cannot be
delivered at remote points before the rig-
ors

-

of winter set in. Meantime the
;overnment is purchasing provisions in-

thu open market it necessarily
higher prices than It would
otherwise ) liavo to pay , the
Indian commissioner slating- Hint on one
transaction ho was compelled lo pay ono
hundred and twenty thousand dollars
more than would have been necessarjit
tlio npproprlution bill had been pat-sod
when it should have been. It is still
pending , while everything to bo pur-
chased

-

under it is advancing in prioo.
Doubtless other examples of the cost

of congressional delay could bo discov-
ered

¬

, hut specific instances are not
necebsary to ostiiblish the fact that
the unnecessary delay of legislation
Is detrimental to the public inter-
ests

¬

, mid the extent oftho det-
riment

¬

can not bo accurately measured
In dollars nnd cents. The present con-
gress

¬

promised to bo a thoroughly prac-
tical

¬

body , and the house has done fairly
well in this respect , the principal fault
for delay being with the semite , and for
this the democrats of that body are re-

sponsible.
¬

. If the minority insist upon
adhering to the tactics thus far pursued
It will nmnifostly.becoino the duty of the
majority to find some way , in the lan-
guage

¬

of Senator Sherman , to get along
with business.

OIIUG.ITIOXS Ol' CO.V.UO.V

The Now York JYniH finds in thostriko-
on the Now York Central and Hudson
Kiver railroads a text for some timely
observations regarding the obligations
of common carriers. It remarks that
the oflicers of railroad companies "are
too much disposed to treat the business
under their control as if it wore a purely
private matter with which they can do-

as they will , " losing sight of the im-
portant

¬

relation of , the business
not simply to public accommo-
dation

¬

, but to public rights
and public authority. Common
carrying being a public function , subject
to control and regulation by law , and de-

riving
-

Us privileges from public au-

thority
¬

, it owes to the public correspond-
ing

¬

obligations.
This hoing the fact , the officers of a

railroad corporation , siiys the Tines , are
bound , la dealing with the employment
of labor, as in dealing with other provis-
ions

¬

for the conduct of thulr business , to
consider their legal obligates. They
have no right to stop or to in-

terrupt
¬

their business , as if it
concerned the corporation alone. They
are bound to carry it on in a regular and
adequate manner for the accommodation
of the public , and that obligation should
bo considered in dealing with any labor
trouble that may arise. And ttio Times
submits these eminently sound proposi-
tions

¬

: "A common carrier is not at lib-
erty

¬

to refuse transportation to anybody
simply because it sees lit to quarrel with ,
its workmen. It has no right to ia-
dulge

-

In a qunrroi that interrupts
its- business unless the quarrel is
forced upon it and is quite beyond
Its power to settle. " Wo do not think
any falr-mlndod man will question that
this view of the obligations of common
carriers is correct , and in the cnso of the
Now York Central the quarrel with Its
workmen was certainly not beyond Its
power to settle.

Several years ago this company had a
lesson In Its legal obligations , when It
engaged iu a contest with its freight
handU'M , but it appears to have buon
forgotten , or at any rata no attention
was paid to it when the conflict
now on was precipitated. This suggests
that something more is needed to com-
pel

¬

railroad companies to regard their
public obligations , and to remove the
very common Idea among railroad man-
agers

¬

that the business tmdor their con¬

trol is a private matter with which they
maydons th y will , regardless of the
consequences to the public. If state Jaws
cannot effect this , and tboy have thus
far failed , there must bo national
legislation to reach this mat-
ter

¬

, nmdo so comprehensive and
stringent that it cannot fall
of its purpose. The interests at slake
nro so vast and fat-reaching , and are in-

creasing
¬

so rapidly , that they cannot
safely bo left nt the mercy of arrogant
and obstinalo railroad olUcials or 1m-

pulslvo
-

and reckless workmen. The mat-
ter

¬

is a legitimate ono for control and
regulation by national law , and there Is no
reason why there should bo any delay In-
KO treating it.

IT is said that Senator Paddock do-
slres

-
to obtain statistics of the deposits

of Nebraska farmers in the hanks of this
stale , lo bo used in refuting the often
repeated statement that the farmers of
Nebraska are ptiunors and that agricul-
ture

¬

in the stale IIH: proven n failure.
Doubtless bank olllclals would bo very
willing to supply this information if
asked to do so , in all cases at least where
it in practicable to separata the farmer
deposits from those of others , and
wo have no doubt the sta-
tistics

¬

would effectually dispose of the
idea , which has been dlsscminnled nnd
fostered by men who know very little
about the real condition of the agricul-
tural

¬

population of Nebraska , that
our farmers arc In a hopeless state of
bankruptcy' and are drifting steadily
from hid; to worse. It Is unquestionably
true that the protlucors of this state
generally are , l>y roinon of the long-
maintained discrimination and ex-
actions

¬

of tbo railroads , less pros-
perous than they otherwise would
be , and undoubtedly some of
them have experienced hardships and
privation. Some of them have been
forcedby usury and other causes to part
with their farms , and there are indolent
and thriftless men among thorn who have
not profited by their opportunities. But
osa whole the farmers of Nebraska can
show an average degree of prosperity
that will compare favorably with that of
the agricultural producers of other west-
ern

¬

Hiatus.-

PHOPKUTY

.

THE democrats of Mississippi have
como together imdor the cloak of a con-

stitutional convention for the avowed
purpose of providing an instrument
which will dispense with the shotgun ,

back-action ballot boxes and other appli-
ances

¬

for party supremacy. Tlio former
ucapon has lost caste owing to its pre-
cipitate

¬

haste in dispo-ing of obnoxious
voters , while bogus ballot boxes and tis-
sue

¬

ballots lack the llnesso of modern
political methods which the situation
(demands. They have become back num-
bers

¬

in the backwoods , hence more ef-
fective

¬

means are necessary to pet-pot-
unto bourbon rule. What form will bo
adopted is not yet known. The most
favored plan of negro vote suppression
is to attach si property qualification to
the franchise. All persons of legal ago
will bo graciously permitted to vote ,

and an additional vote for every fifty
acres of land owned. 13y this means the
landed aristocracy will entrench them-
selves

¬

and the poor but proud , white
and black , must dance to their political
music. The Injustice of this suffrage
scheme is so glaring that seine of the
regulators shrink from incorporating it-

in the constitution. "Whatever plan the
convention adopts becomes a law with-
out

¬

further action and as that body has
but two representatives of the opposi-
tion

¬

, the country confidently looks for an
organic model of southern repression.-

FAU3IUU

.

EDCJKUTON of South Omaha ,

with his palmy bunions and wisps o-

ffreshplucked hay , has made an alarm-
ing

¬

discovery , which he yielded up in
confidence to his fellow-toilers in Plat ( a-

county. . From the moment Farmer
Kdgorton cast aside the musty tomes of
legal lore and grasped the horny-
handled plow to turn a wide fur-
row

¬

in the political world , a
great secret gnawed at his vitals. The
longed-for opportunity came at last , and
when our distinguished suburban tiller
gazed on the toil-llcckcd faces of "eigh ¬

teen thousand Plntto county farmers , "
every fibre of h'irf hoing thrilled with joy
and in melancholy cadences ho coughed
up the secret , "Our liberty is lost. " The
btartling words caused eighteen thou-
sand

¬

jaws to fall instanler , but it must
bo said to the credit of the multitude
that the horny-tongucd orator escaped
without serious injury. The farmers of

Platte county possess a rugged regard
for truth , but when a stall-fed , well paid
democratic olllcoholdcr guys thorn with
ghastly political yarns , the tension on
the patience is more than average
humanity should calmly bear.-

iLi

.

: 15. STONB , founder of the
Chicago News , has abandoned the do-

tectlvo
-

Held , and evolved a now project
which alms at nothing short of absorb-
ing

¬

the control of national affairs In the
interest of a syndicate. Mr. Stone pro-
poses

¬

to establish a circuit of penny
morning newspapers extending from
Now York to St. Louis , with himself jis-
mamgorinchlof , for the purpose off
booming Grovur Cleveland. Two mil-

lion
¬

dollars are Bald lo ho back of this
political racing circuit , but the fact that
Cleveland is expected to furnish the
bulk of the provender gives the scheme
a decidedly ulry appearance. Mr. Cleve-
land's

¬

' contributions to benevolent
schemes , even whoa his political and
private interests are involved , have not
been of a very lavish nature. If Mr.
Stone succeeds in floating his syndicate
picayune prints the Cleveland surplus
will bear but little of the cost ,

owners who contemplate
Investing in chenp pavements will learn
something to their advantage by exam-
ining

¬

the job lot of decaying blocks on
Sixteenth street , between Farnam and
Howard. It is an avcrago sample of the
acres of rotten cedar dumped on penny
wise and pound foolish taxpayers."-

WHY

.

can't the business men of South
Omaha prevail upon the council to es-

tablish
¬

a ilro limit ? Wooden Under
boxes nro being sandwiched between and
around substantial brick business blocks
and the whole town will some day bo
wiped out by a conflagration unless stops
are taken to check the coiibtructlon of

fire Imps Th Insurance companies nro
discounting Jhp rial : by charylnff Ilvo
per cent on the better cln's of build
lngn and vcfusliifr to carry the
most dungorous frames at nny-
price. . ' TliH-0 was a tlmo when
the establishment of flro limits in South
Omaha would have barred the growth of
the town , kit that tlmo Is gone by. On
the contrary , u fire limit ordinance pro-
hibiting

¬

the erection of frame buildings
on the principal business slrools would
compel property owners to build a belter
class of store houses.-

APPLICANTS

.

for pensions under ro-
ccnt

-
laws should g-lvo the pension sharks

nwldoborlh. It is a mistake to sup-
pOM

-
> IhiU they can ndvnnco a claim or

secure its allowance out of ita regular
order. The employment of ngents Is u
dead loss ot Ion dollars. Every soldier ,
on application , can secure tlio necessary
blanks from the pension ofllco , fill them
out and forward them to the olllco.
Each and every claim Is considered in
the order of filing. Outside support
amounts to nothing , and the money used
for that purpose is thrown away. Needy
veterans cn'n .secure their allowanceby)

direct application to the pension office.

THIS petition asking for two addi-
tional

¬

voting places In the Seventh
ward should receive recognition by the
clly council. Petitions should bo started
in other wards as well. There are not
enough voting places fora city of 13o,000-
."With

.

the present inadequate accommo-
dations

¬

a full vote could not bo polled.
Under our tedious registration system
not more limn five hundred voters should
bo nssiyned to any precinct. At that
ratio wo oufrht to have not less than
sixty-five polling places-

.Is

.

IT not about tlmo for Fire Chief
Galligan mid the building inspector to-
dcolm0' the. tinder boxes that occupy the
now postofilco site a nuisance and have
thorn pulled down or moved away ?

Thcso rookeries are not only unsightly ,

but positively dangerous. If Uncle
Sam's custodian does not feel authorized
to take steps to cause their removal the
city authorities should have the rook-
eries

¬

pulled down and take the chances
of a damage suit.-

A

.

TUB work of organization against
mercenary assaults on the prosperity of
Nebraska is progressing rapidly in
Douglas county. Clubs have been
formed in a majority of the wards and
precincts , and numbers enrolled and the
enthusiasm displayed shows that our
citizens arc alive to the necessity of de-
fending

¬

their material interests.

moil ) jnforeeinent of the paving
specifications , without fear or favor , is
due to the property owners who foot the
bills. Too much vigilance cannot be
shown in protecting the city against
scheming contractors.G-

K.YHIIAL.

.

. AI.GKII'S providential boom
is just now receiving a great deal of mo-
mentum

¬

among the veterans in attend-
ance

¬

at the Grand Army reunion ivt Bost-

on.
¬

. But these early booms are liable to
hatch prematurely.-

H

.

Is no telling what a day may
bring forth. . It Is- oven possible that
Bomo day our citizens will be startled by
the report that we are to have a now
poslolllco in the not very distant sweet
bye and bye.-

TIIK

.

Michigandcrs came and saw and
were captivated. The visible charms of
the city, coupled with unaffected hospi-
tality

¬

, has made her troops of admirers
throughout the country.-

OJIAIIA

.

real estate is the magnet that
attracts tlio sagacious investor , and the
steady increase in transactions furnishes
substantial evidence of unbounded confi-
dence.

¬

.

WHO AVAS CJ.EO. WASHINGTON ?

Eh I Well , now , don't bo too sure about it-

.If
.

tbo father ofhls country slionld como back
and run for president , and you had to write a
campaign Ufa oMihn maybe you might find
that you did not know such im awful sight
about him after all. What you want in tbat
case would be a plainly written , trustworthy
and understandable ! account of the immortal
George's youth mid manhood , his training ,

his achiovqments , Ills character ns u man ;

no cherry tree , or cannot tell a llo business ,

but just the straight truth about him , what-
ever

¬

ghost stories mlKlit bo needed you could
llx up to nult yourself.And the pliiiSa wliero
jon could mid all this would be Jn the Amer-
icanicd Encyclopedia Britannlca.

Not the Encyclopedia Drltaiiutcn , you un-
dcrstiiml , but tlio Americanized Encyclopedia
Hritanuic.i ; souiuis pretty near the thing ,

but it is a mighty different thing.-
Sanio

.

way with Franklin and Jefferson ,

and Hamilton ) with Patrick Henry , and
John Ilnncook , and Francis Marion ; vvitu-
Hunry C.'ay mid Long John AVentivorth.
Look In tliooriglnnl KueyelopeiliiiHritannlca-
ami you will find some of them mentioned ,
but mighty little more , anil some of them
not even that any one of the old
Georges gets a column where un American
niun yets half a dozen words. Hut pick up
the Americanized Kticydopcdia Hmimnlca
and you will sou tbo dilTcrenco at once ; tlio-
simtT.v. Georges t.iko a back seat on their
Kngnsn thrones , and the. men of ilcodn and
brains who muu: this western empire ,, are
coming to the front.-

Wniit
.

to Itnow what wo nro driving nt !

U'ell , we'll tell you , Wo mean to sell you a-

kol of the Americanized Kncyi-lopodlu llritnn-
nicaaiul

-

talco your subscription to the DAILY
} ! V.K for one year , both at the s-.uno time.-
1'erliiip.s

.

we'll do it and perhaps wo won't ;

but if we don't you'll miss It woi-io than wo
shall ,

Can't nITord It , JW you say ? Oh , come ,

now ; don't bo In too hiu u hurry. You
haven't even heard what It Is going to cast
you yet.-

Q
.

You can stand 3 cents a day , surely i Why
the daily papers alone costs yon B cents and
you must have a Jally paper, you know ,

whether you got un cueycloixjiliii or not. J ml
put S cents Into un old stocking foot each day
for u month and then niUl 10 cents if it's a
short one , or 2 cunts if It's a long month , or-'O
cents for February , nnd bo rciulyvlth the
whole f-.W when our agent calls on you , For
that fci.fiO and your promise to pay the same
sum monthly for the next cloven months , Uo
will glvo you the tirst tlvo volumes of
the Amcrlcanlzod Kncyclopodia Untauitica
right llien and there and wo will undertake ,
in onr mmio , to deliver you the lust ilvo vol-
mne.i

-
within four months , and will put you

down lor ono year's subscription to Tim
. .OMAHAi.i : , dally and Sunday editions.-
Hcully

.
, If you want iv fuller thliiK than that

you'll have to raise it for yourself , for wo-

can't glvo it to you ,

Wr.it Is the American Izcil Encyclopedia
Uritiumlfnl'cll , you know what the Kn-
cvrlopetlia

-
Britunnlca Is , don't you ! The

AmericanizedKncyclopcula Jlrltunulca is Just
that with all the subjects of Interest to Amor-
Icons rewritten exhaustively unil brought
down to duto , the subjects | Americans
doir't cam about condensed within reasonable
limits , a wuolOHCrlcs of biographies of prom-
inent

¬

living men added , and a complete now
sotofmnps. You won't llnd as much ubout
Lord Tonnoddy or Mugby Junction in gtho

'nnlzetl edition m In the Knpllsh ; but
ou'll' Unil n heap Mght more nbout Uonjninln
Inrrlson nmlOrorcr Cleveland , or OahUosli-

in el Kaliiiiinyoo.-
'J'cn

.
volumes of It nbout seven thousand

> ages , or fourteen thousand columns , equal
o nbout 1101 ordinary volumes In ninount of-
ontcnU mul about one thousand ordinary

volumes in Interest and real value.
Vnntlo bear some inoivlVo could toll vou-

my quantity ; but advertising1 spaee Ii Just
bo same ns money , nnd if you wnnt moro
ban two rolumns full , wo shall hnvo to udd

another cent to Unit d.illy eight. Our repro-
Hcntntlvo

-

will bo round to sco you before '
mul If you need more talking to ho will
vou just as much us you i-nnstnmt. if ho-
shouldn't' conic soon enough to suit you a
postal card to us will bring him In u hurry-

.IWS

.

OH1 Tlltt XOKTIlll'Kti'r.-

Wyoming.

.

.

rorclencw nro taking; out imtumlizntlnn
papers In Clu'.Veimo at the rate of ton n day.

The at Sheridan bin been seized
by the Internal revenue collectors for an al-
leged

¬

violation of tbo internal revenue Imvs.
The Warren live stock company Is driving

18,000 sheep from Now Mexico to their U'y-
oinltiff

-
ranges. The cotnp.iny range SO.OUO

sheep In JjniMinioand''DjOd In Albany county.
Donald Oirlander , rlalmln to be n member

of the royal family of KiiKlund , was tiirested-
nt lUiffiiloafowilnys ugo for horse stealing.-
ORlnmler

.

is In Jnll , and can Induce no ono to-
go his bail. ..

The fifth annuiil fair of the Fair
association will bu bold ntChcycnno the third
week In September. The premium lists are
made out nnd a goodly army of prizes of-
fered.

¬

. Kvcry branch of Industry is to bo-
represented. .

The Ilnrsch mine nt Atlantic City , near
isnder , has hern bonded to Denver pnrttos

for $10,000 , The owners of the mine nro to
sink a llftv foot shaft and have the ore taken
out. They will then bo paid $1,0X( ) nud the
buyers have the privilege of taking the mine
for 10000.,

The authorities nt Cheyenne have arrested
horse thieves , Fred Hngerman nnd

Gcorno Wilson , who during tlio past month
have been stealing and running oil Wyoming
horses to Xobr.iskn. Ilagcrinan llnlshed a
Jfour years' term In the penitentiary throe
months nyo.-

An
.

emigrant namnd John Bright was shot
by his five-year-nld child nt Lander n few
days ago. The little one waa playing with n-

rillo and aceldciitnlly discharged It. The ball
.struck Hrinht in the leff , breaking the bone
and lacerating it so b.ully that It will have to-
be amputated.

The ? nnd Nebraska irrigation
nnd wntor supply company bin been incor-
porated

¬

at Cheyenne , with a capital stock of-
sSiHOOi) ) . Water will bo taken from the
North 1'latte river and applied principally in-
Laianile county , but lands in Scott's Bluffs
county , Nebraska , will be reclaimed.

During last winter Jack Kdwanls , a wool
Ki-owcr of Sweet water county , killed forty'-
ellc while visiting bishcrils ranging between
Bear nnd Snnko rivers. Of course ho se-
cured

¬

some splendid heads. A number of
these were mounted by John Wilson , a deaf-
unite taxidermist , arid now ton sets of antlers
are displayed iu the windows of ono of the
largest stores at lioek Springs. For tljeso
ten mounts Edwards has refused , it Is said ,
$100 each.

Colorado.t-
lctiwood

.
( Springs is becoming popular as a

summer resort.
San Jutm county has yet 32i.OOO acres of-

inlntiiMl land unsurvoycd.-
Uurlmr

.

lust week J. M. Archulcta , sr. , of-
Conojos shiiipcd over ten thousand sheep to-
eastoru markets.

The Union Pacific Is doing nn bninenso
stone business at their quarries in Fort Col
lins. They are now working 300 men nud
have advertised for SOD more.

The fruit growers of the Grand Hlver val-
ley

¬

are confident of being able to completely
shut out the California products Irom their
sections within a year or two.

Denver Times An enterprising and philo-
sophical farmer of tills state remarks : "Tho
trouble In Colorado Isn't to 'make hnv while
tlm sun shines ,

' but to water it wnilo the
ditch boas isn't around.

The citizens of Gtwley , Colo. , have peti-
tioned tlio IhirlliiKton people to assist them
in building a ro.id from Creeley to Itnymor.
Such n line would (; ivo them n direct route-
o.ist and nud also connections with Clioy-
ciino

-

, which would pivo them u competing
route with the Union 1acIHc.

James Beall , a workman on the Tennessee
P.HS tnnticl , was very badly Injured by a pre-
mature

¬

blast. Ono of tbo shots which' ho had
placed failed to go off , and ho supposed it was
dead nnd wont to investigate , nud as ho
reached the rock the explosion occurred. Ills
entire fnco win badly Burned nnd injured ,

Ills right arm was also badly hurt. It is
thought that ho will recover.

The Cloud Still Ijowcrs.C-
hicngn

.
JVcuv .

Emperor William and Lord Salisbury have
had a friendly conference and still the
frayed-out European war cloud refuses to-

disappear. .

How Those Dootm-s do ,

Mmlt Free
Look out for a merry war now that the doc-

tors presenUit the Kcinmler execution are
fairly by the ears. For a real , hearty , able-
bodied controversialist commend us to ono of
the medical profession.

IT-

"1'oct O'ltcllly and tlio Tollers.v-
iiiisda

.

Cltn Times.
John Boyle O'Reilly was a teacher and a-

filcmlof the toilers. Ilowroto not only , but
ho woi-keil for the masses. Some of his
poems 'wero sermons. All of them wore
arguments In favor of the waijo-earner. Ho-
tlid what ha could to lift up the worktugman ,

and tli.it will lo his host epitaph-

.tlio

.

Corn.'-
I'l'tltunc.

.
.

"Wo will state , " continues the Crawford-
villo

* -

; ( Ga. ) Democrat penitently , "that the
e.litorof tlio Djmocr.it was in no condition
last week to wrlto or Unow what was ijub-
llshcd

-

In these columns. Therefore ho Is not
responsible for what was published. " It Is
not an miusunl thing for domocr.itiu editors
to ho in nsiinilar condition , but few of them
are as frank in explaining tlio matter after-
ward

¬

as this Georgia Journalist-

.How's

.

TJilH , Mr. OopuerV

Whenever you read in n newspaper nrtlolo
that "tho | M > Uco ave determined to break up
the infmiiotis practice , " you may always
safely but your last pair of socks that the
"in famous practice" is tlio pitching of pen-
nies by boy.s or tKo playing of ball In n vacant
lot on Sunday afternoons , or the habit of
loungers to con ; rogato on a cort-.illn corner ;

but nothing nnre serious. The determina-
tion of thotiolleo always reaches the highest
point of development in connection with do-
ings of thut kind. Crying evils don't seem
to act oti the aforesaid Uoternitnation worth
a cent.

'J'llK . .l77WJO.V' TK.I.
Some girls are pressed for time nnd others

for the fun of It-

.lildorly
.

suitor I hive spnlccn to your
mother , Helen and Ifc lou-O , I'm so glad.
Did she accept you !

'I thought you said Mrs. Manhattan was
ono of tlio society woman of Now York. "
"Well , Isn't shol'' "Why bho has six child
ren. "

JB-

.At
.

the Rardrn gnto : "O ! (loorge , papn Is
unchaining the dog. " "It's all right. Ho-
used to bo my dog. I gave him to the dealer
to. sell to yoarpupa , "

"Who pivo C'ncsus's brlJo away , her
fiitberl'"Thcro wasn't nny giving ubjut It.
Cretans paid cash down. "

Sue ( at the seaside , In rofercnco to nn ex-

ceedingly
¬

muajro buttling costume ) Un'l'
that ridiculous ! Harrv-A ivgiilar tulcoqff-

."A
.

no w female pursuit in the larger Llticj-
Is collecting bills.1' This is encouraging.
The old fi'maio pursuit lit the larger citiia-
wiwto run 'oinnp.-

Tlioro
.

w s quite n boom of American brides
In London , but as om of thorn mnrriod the
son of a canon the boom was natuwlly In-

oiilcr..

".Mi-rev , but you've' bad u narrow esonpe.-

If
.

It Imcni't IXHUI for that nine you would
huvo boon drowned. Did you tUnk hlinl"-
"Why , .Ethel I Of course not. Ho was mi
utter Btraiigor to mo. I > o you think I would
speak to a strange man J"

M10M THE SlAlh CAP11AL ,

An Old Ocrniau Turnier South of Kucoln
Assaulted by His Son.

BURGLARS AGAIN VISIT NEWMAN'S STORE.

Severn ! llmrlrcil Dollars Worth ol*

Valuable Sllkn Stoleii-iV Hey
IIIH Sliouldor nnd
Foot Crashed.

LINCOLN , >'cl > . , August in. [Special to Tun-
Uin.l: Karl Kroomer Is nn need (Jermnn
living on n farm south of the penitentiary-
.Ilehus

.

asoii , Mown man grown , who Ims been
the lu-iilo of his life ami for whose welfare
ho has tolled early and Into , but tlio old man
1ms been rewarded with nothing but Ingratit-
ude.

¬

. The way wardneaa of the snn has been
of late asouiw of great ninjulsh to Mr. Kroo-
mer

-
ami last evening ho tuok occasion toiv-

preach his offspring , vtho.no ivune Is John , for
his evident determination lo becoino a prolll-
gate and worthless follow. This so cnr.igcil
the son that ho poured out a Hood of curses
nnd n batcher knife attempted to stab
his father to the heart. The old man dodged
in time to csoapo the murd.'roui thrust and
then Hod for his life. The son gave chase ,
but the father managed to escape in the dark¬

ness. Today the aged father came to Justice
lAwvorthy ami s-voro out a warrant for his
.son's arrest. At 3 p. in. Constable Knuffumn
left for the pineo to arrest him.-

NEWMAN'

.

AflVIX U01U1ED.
For the second time liisldo of thrco months

Newman's store has boon of sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars' worth of pooils. The
liurglura as usual oifoctcd an entrance
through the roar window , and It being dark
Insiilo they had things tliolr own way , This
mot-nine it w.ia discovered Hint sovornl hun ¬

dred dollars' ' worth of tlm llncst silks had
boon taken. The police wcro notilli'd , hut
could discover nothing concerning tlio Iden ¬

tity of the burglars. Later a telogrnm wus
received from Ashlnnd tbat the rondurtor of-
a freight train that loft Lincoln this morning
hud discovered a trump in a box car with a
largo bundle of silk pooils. As soon as the
contents of tno puckngo was revealed thetramp jumped from the ear anJest-aped le.iv-
ing

-
the Imndliiof silks in the haiulj of tlio-

conductor. . The railroad man will return to
Lincoln this evening with the goodx and
present them to Xowinan for identification.

When Newman's store was robbed three
months ago nearly ?:; iw In money was taken
beside several bonds and inortyugtu ,

riu: ,

Fred Ashinoro , a young vagrant ofelgbtecn ,
whoso home Is ut Goi-tlund , fell under the
cars near the paper mills south of the city
this forenoon and hud his foot ami shoulder
crushed , llo was stealing a riilo v at the time
and was hanging on the side of the car lust
before hn dropped. I1U foot fi-ll in. front of
the win-els and was crushed tlat. He lav be-
side

¬

the track lit agony until n farmer drfving
by discovered him. Ho was then put liitotho
fanner's' wacon and brought to the police sta-
tion

¬

, it was found necessary to ampu ¬

tate the foot. Afterwards ho u-.is removed
to St. Kllznbcth's hospital.-

w.vTcmxo
.

TUB J.m. noon.-
W.

.
. H. Klckard , the bewhlslccred Justice of

the peace from IX'witt , who was put under
§ . UO bonds yesterday to appear toforotho
district court to answer the charge of ruin ¬

ing poor Mary Morfonl , the young ptirl who
.suicided a few days ago , is still in jail despite
nil his boiists. Sheriff llarton of Saline
county is hero nnd is camping on his trail.
Anticipating Kickard's' possible release , llar¬

ton i * waiting to re-arrest him for n criminal
assault upon n fourteen-year-old girl. .Mrs.
Kiekanl , who is suing for a divorce , says Hint
sonic of these terrible crimes nro surprises to
her, hut says she has snllleicnt charges
against him already of In Jldclltr to seen run di-
vorce

¬

without using cither of these. Mr. and
IUrs. Stunnislmvo both been put under bonds
until the session of the district court , tjineo-
tlio employers of Stnmils have learned the
cniiuectlou of him and Ids wife with the ruin
of nooi'Mnrv Morford. thev hnvo
him.

HE nocTOUKn TUG IIOIISK.
Justice Cochrnn's court has been filled with

a cloud of witnesses nearly nil day ia attend-
ance

¬

at a sharply contested case in which tlio
cause of the death of a horse was the main
point in dispute. Louie Pesky , the defend-
ant

¬

, sold a horse to nn Hibernian named Mur-
ray

¬

, guaranteeing that ho was sound. Later
n swelling appeared on the steed's neck and
Murray applied some medical concoction to it-
of his own manufacture. The horse died.
Murray thereupon claimed the horse had polo
evil mid sut'd to recover the money bo paid
for him. 1'f i T. however , clnlmed Hint tbo
Irishman klllc ' ' o horse by his doctoring.
The case was coi. acted with all the solem-
nity

¬

of a murder trial.-
COUI.IIN'T

.

CAUIir OCT HIS SCHEME.
Will Turek , the son of wealthy parent ? in

the cast , but whose waywardness has caused
him to feed upon the husks of prodigality ,
has of Into been engaged In the iiitolleUunl
labor of cleaning cuspidorcs in Alidc Jcttos's-
aloon. . Yesterday ho was discharged and bo
says his employer refused to pay him his
wages for several weeks past , amounting to
10. Turck sued for that amount, nnd wont
toJettcs' barn , where ho has been Sleeping ,
to get some of his effects and to put snmo-
incdlclnu ujujn some sore.son his lo * . AVhilo
there .lottos caused his arrest on the charge
of trespassing. While the hey was lying in
Jail .lottos uttemi ted to hnvo tlio ease called
in which suit was brought against him
( .lettes ) for the $10 that ho owed the hid. As-
tlio boy was in jail of course Im could not
have appeared and the csiao would have bei'i *
dismissed hud not the hey employeda lawyer ,
who inturfi'red with the iniquitous scheme ,

hailed thn boy out of jail and hccuicd acont-
lnuuiico

-

until the trespassing pretence was
settled.

WANTS HIM rnosKcrrcn.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna R. ( loldsliorry , vho commenced
action for n divorce from her husband , A-
.MancoUolihborry

.

yesterday on tlio ground
of criminal conduct , has also sworn out n war-
rant

¬

for his arrest on the rhnrgo of Illicit con-
duct

¬

with a certain colored woman. A deputy
.shin-ill mis been sent to lirolion liow , whore
the recreant husband is , and ho Is to bo
brought to Lincoln for prosecution.-

A

.

llllUNK FOOLS WITH A lIKVOLVBn.
Charles Clark , a stone mason , while out

seeing the town last night became Tory h.idly
Intoxicated , On going homo ho attempted to
load his revolver when tlio weapon exploded
mid thu bullet struck him iu the arm , initiat¬

ing a slight llo.-ili wound.

The republican state contnd roinmlttoo
hold n meeting nt the Capitol lintel lust
evening unil decided to maku rooms US and
'JJ at thut boitclry their headquarters during
the campnlgn. Other business of a minor
natnro was transacted. The so-i-iillcd poo-
plu's

-

partystntecuntr.il committee will malco
their licadniiartci-s in rooiiH y ; nnd.S in tno-
I.cdvrltti block , juat north of the Capitol
hotel.

) > TlllKVrS.
This afternoon Dotcctlvo Malone ii'turnod

from Ili-oiteii Umv with John Cox and Uill-
O'Connor , tlio two follows who stole the
hogs from J. U. Musty , u farmer iiiMtI'lm -

wood , and triad to dispose of them t the
pni-Umg houses. Tlio two are old and di's-
iwato

-

crooks anil they made constant en-
deavors to break nwuy from Mnlone anil-
nwkoa.dnsh. for liberty. Finally Miiluno
had to shackle nnd handcuff them.-

f.s'DUii

.

A cturu.
William Potson , who lives In University

plucu , Is under n tlauii.Villl.im Is a-

lustniatcurund w.is supposed to bo of good
cliui-ai-tor. Today Miss Cynthia Uartrain the
vounj'elauKhf 'rof well-to-do iiarcnts In U'est
Lincoln , caused his arrest claiming that lifi
was the parent of her baby boy born nearly u
} car iitfo.

IS NUT A I'.lOAMIfeT ,

Mrs. George U. .McCuslun , nco Miss IClla
Bherldan , deniei tbu report published con.
corning bur probably being n higumUt. She
admits that ttho did not got a divorce from
her ilrat husband Alhurt Ilroomthnl , clnliuliiB
that .she did not hnvo to da so , us hu pmcmmi-
n divorce from nor In Iowa. Mrs. McCaslun
feels very much hurt that nny reports to the
contrary have Ixjon ciivnlutod roncernniK
her , She has thu iijipcarunco of u porfotl
lady.

CITY NT.WS .VMI XOTK-
H.Hunvood

.

W. I'omi asks for a divorce from
his wlfu , Lulu I'oun , on thu grounds thai
while ho was dangerously Kick with typhoid
fcveraha refused tow iton him , oruVrx-J his

mother tjlonvo the howc , struck him twld.over thohenil ntul nnally deserted him.
Mrs. Aildui Hell is another unforlunntflWho Wishes to bo ftveil fwin tin ) bonds o-

S'
|

. Doll , Is Iu the hahu'of Iwitlns bi'i-
LiutuvctilnfihoUnnea

' *

ter countv iihvjlclam held an liitorMtius meetlugut br Ha-
Kuril's ofllc-

c.l'OljtTIUAIiOllpVCIIOW.

.

.

Now that Jlr. Tlionipjon of Ciran id Island
has been noiiilnntcil for conitrosi In heThli r
district , llio double-docker h.is a haiii-o ui
try another slradillo. The fulsome puiT.'rv
which ithas lavialied on Mr. ICotn of - > ur-
cannot be recalled , but.Mr. Thompson's num -

can be Inserted where Kom'sothenvi-ie would
hnvo npiienreil. lfthoilonWo-ttoi-korli.nl ii i
demanded It, ICein would doubtless bvn
endorsed by llio ilenioci-.ils.

Auditor Ijcnton was In tlio rlty lait ni ht
In search of llio ilotjiocr.it Icc.ttiilldato for m-
iditor.

-
. Tlmnm Just happened In Oinnha , as It

were , on route to t'rainont , where-
to iiukeiirraiirem( ita for calling the
lican congros loiial convention in the Third
district. When Jlr. Ilenton was Informed
that Thompson was nominated , he unolo iv-

siullo ntul winked a wink.ni much ns to say
tbcro ia sonit' hope for Doi-sey , --

As a tip on what Is liable to happen today ,
it iiuy bo incntioned that the Douglas cnutiiy
democrats held a caucus yoster.lay anil
Charles OjfdenM made u chairman A voiu-
wn ) taken and the result was ,10 for .r. ! .
Boyd , a for Charles Urown , 4 for Major I'.ul-
dock ami 3 for.)' . ! ! . Sliorvlnof 1rcniinit. If
votes show which wily the wltul blows , Mr.
1 > oyd seems wajahead. .

Jlr. Matthew Gerinp of I'liittaiiiouth , vho
expects to bcnotnlnatod foratloruoy (ronoral ,
provided that WillCushlngof 1l.ittsiumitli Is
not chosen us the nominee for stale treasurer ,
was among the democratic advance guard.
Mr. (lOrlng isnn cxoitic.m] ! ! from D.ikot.i ,
and says that if ho Is nominated ho will
stump the state. This announcement U cuua-
ing

-
some haul work ngflnstliim.

John McM.mlgc ! of Lincoln , one of tho.
democratic wheel horses of Unlit-aster , Is In-
'Onulm , working for Kent H.iydon for st.itu-
trc.isurcr. .

John }"
. Sbervin , Pi-cniont's mayor , nnitvr-

ously
-

anil favorably inentioiieil for gwortim- ,
came in from Doilgo last night , ready for the
fray. Jlr. Shervlu has been a wheel'horse in-

tbo political harness over sint-o ho left
Otiiaha.iihnost twenty yours ngo , and wh lo

t

his frk'tuls will boom him for governor ,
John , tnlds excessive nmduty , ilecluivs that Wbo docs not wan ttho honor.

Among otliar illstinuNhed pnlltli-lims In
the city , it must not ho forgotten Unit the
most horny listed of Jarmc-w , David Hutl.-r ,
is hero. Ito Is nccoinp.inicd by 1. II. Cml-
dock unil Tobo Castor , who have Just linislieil
harvesting a crop of Ico. Tlieso throe gentle-
men

¬

have attended every convention tli.it has
met so far this year , nnd Mr. Hutlei- con-

fessed
¬

tit a late hour this morning , with tears
In his eyes , that ho feared the farmers were
notncting in harmony , lloworoon thi hmo-
lof his coat u handsome pewter ludgi1 , which
he Claimed bohadpurehasedof Dii.-tator Diir-
ro.ws.

-

. . Mr. Castor also wept as ho thought of
the great wrongs that corporations were in-

llicting
-

upon the people. Mr. Craddoek
states that he could'hot weep unless the bir-
teuder

-
would Jroji a stick Into his lemonade.-

Hon.

.

. K. E , Broirn , who has boon thrice
tendered tlioKOVcmowhip by the repiiblicanfr-
of Lancaster and refused the honor us often
asJt was tendered , came in lust nisrlit. Hu-

snlil that ho was hero as a spectator and wis
not In the least interested in Kent Hay d.'ii's
boom for treasurer.-

Jlr.
.

. lli ivn will rcmiiMi In the city until
after the convention , llo thinks la those
days of doubtful majorities ho Mould rather
sncrilicuhis cashier than himself ,

Gcorgo Davy , chairman of the
county democratic central rommlttee , semis
word that hois coming to Omaha this inor-
ningaudwiUbringthohoso

-
cart of llio Fre-

mont
¬

ilro company with him. If his men are
nominated ho promises to refrain from squirt ¬

ing. Otherwise ho will turn on llio hose.

John II. .Ames of Lincoln , the Henry Clay
of the First district , Is In the city , nnU lie
will make speeches to all those uho will Icavo
orders early. Mr. Amos , like most of our
statesmen , perfers to phico his orations on-
fllo and have them printed in the Record.
Ills master piece Is "Tho Tariff oil Tallow ;
or How Our Butchers Are Itobucd of Their
Fat. "

Mr. U. B. Wulilqiilst of Hastings , politi-
cian

¬

, editor and artist , appeared on tlio lull
ground early. Ho will tal o the nomination
for state niidltor and regulate the nil-

bumpeis on freight cars as soon us bo Is-

elected. .

Charley Brown predicted at 9 o'clock last
evening , ns ho wandered through the hotel
lobby , that Iloyd would bo tlio man. Mr.
Brown also .stated that J. Sterling Morton
was in Chicago and would not lie at homo for
at least three weeks. 'Tin cverthus.-

r.tjv.1

.

> . ! ' HAVE 11:3.11,

Tbo IIiiKllsh mul Kruauli-
I'lovlriccH OvrriinOlIlnof.OT-

T.MV
.

i , Oat. , August 13. fSpaclal Tele-
gram

-
toTin : UEI : ] Ocneraf Sir Frederick

Allddlcton has packed up his trunks , nnd
with hh family leaves Cnnadn for England
this week. Kogariling his forced resignation
from the command of the Canadian militia ho
stated today that ho hail boon wcriliced by
the government to save the French voto. The
fait Is the Freiich-Caiiutllnus of Quobco
wanted to iwcngo themselves on the goncra !
for the active part ho look In .suppressing the
French hnlf-brocd rebellion In the nnrthivoHl.
They succeeded In disgracing him , bringing
charges tbat ho had looted furs from a i'rciiih-
balfbrccd while In the northwest-
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the cfllcci-s in llio Kngll.-h spoaliing-
ll > i'ovmces liavo combined nguinst Sir Adolpb-
i3aronnnd arc nlmoot to a innn Diguing a po-

titltlonigsisling
-

upon his bcingfomuvn.l fioiu-
Uio cuUnot. Sir Adolph's social , moral iui'1'
political character Is revolving a prntty n> f-

Iinndling Just now , unil from nil accounts J
will have to follow In tlio gi'iicrnrs funUn-iT- ,

The grooral is pn-inirmg n liroi'liuro ofvutit
ho knows riliont Hir Adulpli , hi * f-otiiu--iun
with several good crmti-ai-W nnd hit n.uiM-
lstaiuiiiiir , which iii-oinl-o.s lobe llio Mii'aiuii-
of tlio day. Kir Ailr l'li| ' , fearing un uxpusi * .
ii.iiutteinpteil toHftM-t n reconciliation with
Sir Kmim-irk licforo ho says rood bye to
Canada , but the general won't "shake. "
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